
lATe t Cariou Phe.
Some time ago a gentleman trav-

eling in Louisiana was overtaken by

a storm, and suddenly almost feiled

t the ground by a catfish that
struck him on the head, and in a

moment h was literally pelted with

the fishes, so that his horse ran
away and he was in great danger.
Feveral thousand of the fishes were

rained down inthii way, and it was

tinallv discovered that a whirlwind
v.aA frw.rHi them up, carried them
off, and hurled them again upon the
ground.

NO SAILS.

Japanese houses in the larger cit-

ies, such as Tokio, Nagasaki, Ha-kraa-

etc, are of one general shape,
being two stories high, and put er

by a curious method of mor-

tising, at which these people are
dept, not one nail being used

throughout the construction of the
building. All interiors are of the
hare grain of the wood and are kept
scrupulously clean by three and
eonietimes lour washings daily.

SAVES BY A IOG.

A fire occurred in a shop occupi-

ed by a grocer named Perry, in Park
street west, Luton, a few nights ago.

The family were in bed, and were

awakened by a deg licking their
faces. Py that time the flames had
obtained a complete hold of the
lower part of the building, and the
smoke was so dense that the in-

mates must have been suffocated in
a few minues. As it was they es-

caped with difficulty, and the dog.

which was severely scorched, died in
a few minutes after being taken out
of the burning building.

THE TALLEST BIRD STORY.

The tallest bird known to ethnol-
ogists was found by Professor Her-

bert in the lower occene deposits
near Paris, France. It was over 12

feet in height, and could have bitten
a man's head off as easily as a wood-

pecker can nip a cherry. The shell
of the epg of the Madagascar bird
will hold hen's eggs.

CHOPPED THEIR WAY OUT.

Some sportsmen from Concord.
N. II., encamped near Moosehead
Lake were caught in the recent tor-
nado in Piscataquis county, Maine.
On the morning after the tornado
they started to getjout of what wa
a lore.-- t when they went in. They
took only their guns and blankets.
On the first day they walked nine
and one-hal- f hours and made only
two miles, and on the second day in
eleven and one-hal- f hours they ad-

vanced only four miles. They had
literally to chop their way out
Men whose fortunes were in the
woods loft them in a few hours
(hie man had a yoke of oxen and
five span of horses at a camp, ami
had to k'll them, as they could not
be brought out and food could not
be taken to them.

V A WHALE.

Among the fish stories told to
President Arthur last summer was
the following : "The harpooner
jammed in his iron, and the whale
sounded and came up three minutes
later just like a rocket, sfik:n' us in
bow and turnin' the boat over in
the air. We fell out, and when we
crawled in the boat and got clear
we saw the whale a rushin' off along
the surface with Pob Cairns.
a standin' on him, hcldin' on to the
harpoon. I reckon thev was goin' a
mile a minute, and it wasn't long
afore they was close onto the ship
Bob, declinin' further passage, lept
oil, and a boat put off and nicked
him up. He was nigh choaked with
11 vin spray, but outside o' that he
said it was all agreeable. The old
whale's back was covered with bar
nacles, and that's what made it easy
for him to stick on.

AN EVIL EVE.

An old darkey in Kaleidi went to
Dr. Black noil the other day and
complained against a young negro
out on the farm, who, he said had
bad an evil eye. As evidence of the
fact he saiil : "My cow died, my
mule wouldn't work, then went eff
in the pasture and died, my dog
wouldn't come to my whistle, and
finally ran away and has never
come back. My crops are of no ac-
count ; corn won't ripen. A few
days ago my wife went int the yard,
when our old rooster jumjted on the
ash-hoppe- r, flapped his wings three
times, tried to crow, couldn't, look-
ed my wife square in the eye, went
right under the house and died in
five minutes. This was bad, but
worse things were to happen. Lust
Wednesday I found my spring liz-
ard laid out on a rock by the spring,
dead and cut in two pieces.

TROUT FROM THE CLOUDS.

A Port Hope letter to the Toronto
d7orsays: When Harry Shepherd
opened his store it was raining
hard at the time some of the drops
that fell upon the side walk appear-
ed to le pretty large. On exami-
nation it proved that five speckled
trout between three and four inches
long had fallen from the clouds.
Mr. Shepherd picked them up and
placed them in a pail of water,
where the- - swam around as lively
as if they had not taken such an
atrial flight. Captain Ilobbins

the finny strangers, and now
lias them in a glass vase for the

of the curious.
TRIAL BY TASTE.

At the Royal Courts of Justice re-
cently a somewhat novel incident
occurred duriae the hearing of a
ca.-- e !efore Justice Lopes and a spe-
cial jury. The qualities of two
samples of coffee being disputed,
the Judge suggested that the best
way to decide the point would be to
have some of each sort made and
let the jury tase them. The re
Ireshment contractors, Messrs. Ber-
tram and Roberta, accordingly fitted
up one of the consultation rooms of
the court as a temporary coffee
bouse, and at luncheon time the iu- -

rylafwere therein regaled with
. .

cups of
not conee orewea irora both nam-pie-

The learned Judge also par-
took of the coffee, which was sent to
bis lordship in bis private room.
Ixmdon JSVtfg.

THE FIRST MEERSCHAUM PIPE.
In 1723 there lived in Pesth, the

capitol of HungaryKarol Kowates,
a shoemaker, whose ingenuity in
cutting ana carving on wood, etc.,
brought him into contact with Count
Andraasy, with whom he became a
favorite. The Count on his return
lrom a mission to Turkey, brought
nun mm a piece ot whitish clav,
which bad been presented to him as
a curiosity, on account of its extra
ordinary light specific gravity. It
struck the shoemaker, that beine
porous, it must be well adapted for
pipes, es it would absorb the nico
tine. The experiment was tried,
and Karoi cut a pipe for himself
and one for the Count But in the
pursuit of his trade he could not
keep bis hands clean, and many a
piece of shoemaker's wax became
attached to the pipe. The clay,
however, instead of assuming a dir-
ty appearance wbeo Karol wiped it

off. received wherever the wax bad
adhered to it a clear brown polish,
instead of the dull white it previ

braverv as history can hardly paral-:- .
W. Vhen it was evident that it

ously had. Attributing this change
in hi tint to its nroner source, ho
waxed the whole surface, and ol- - i

ishinff the smoked it,
and noticed Phowe admirably .and
beautifully it colored, .also how ,

much more sweetly the pipe smea
after being waxed.

The Hoiulng" Faculty.

I must say that I much doubt
whether the faculty which enables
does and other animals to find their
way home is rightly called intelli- - j

gence, although intelligence, no
doubt, frequautly has some share i

in the result. Human beinrs . are I

much more intelligent than dogs,
and yet how few of them, if placed I

unexpected in the same circumslan-- ;

ces as Door "Jacob" that is carried ;

off in the dark along streets ana
roads altogether unknown to them,
to a place miles away, where they
had never been before, and to the
position and bearings of which they
had not the very slightest clue how
few of them, I 6ay, would within a
reasonable time find their way back
again, at least if they trusted to their
intelligence alone, and did not ask
questions orconsult maps. Cats, on

the other hand, are rightly regarded
as less intelligent than dogs, and yet
they ejnoy the reputation of being
more bkiiltul in linding tneir nouie
again. A can, too, is commouiv mii- -

jKised to be a typerauier 01 siupiuuy
than intelligence, and yet I know of
one instance which 6eems to show
that this "homing" faculty is, or may
be, at least as strong in a calf as in
the most intelligent of dogs. Some
fifteen years ago I was staying at a
friend's" house at Linton, a 6mall
market town about ten miles from
Cambridge. On the morning after
my arrival I perceived that some-

thing unusual was going on out.-id-e

the house, and on making inquiry I
was told that a calf six weeks old,
which had belonged to my friend,
but had been sold the previous af-

ternoon and carried away in a cart
to a farmhouse some five miles dis-

tant, had come back home to its
mother. Now, had the calf come
hack along the road by which the
cart had conveyed it to it new
home, much surprise would, no
doubt, have been telt at such a sig i.
nal instance of sagacity in so young
an animal ; still, there would not
have been anything particularly

in the matter. But
the calf had not followed the road,
which was circuitaus, consequence
of the hilly charocter of the country.
A boy had seen it start off from the
farm, and had followed it the whole
of the way, vainly attempting to
catch it, and so the routs it had tak-

en was known. It had gone at a
quick pace in the most direct line
possible from its new home t its
wld one, and in doing so it had climb-
ed a hill and passed through a wood
which crowned the summit of that
hill. Here,surely. the faculty which
guided the calf was not intelligence
alone.

W hy Eve Didn't Need a Girl.

A lady writer in one of our ex
changes fi.rnishes some of the rea-

sons why Eve did not keep a girl.
She says : There has been a great
deal said about the faults of women
and why they need so much waiting
on. Some one (a man of course,)
has the presumption to ask, "Why,
when Eve was manufactured out of
a spare rib, a servant was not made
as the same time to wait on her!"
She didn't need any. A bright
writer has said : Adam never came
whining to Eve with a ragged stock-

ing to be darned, buttons to be sewed
on, gloves to be mended "right away

quick, now?'' He never read the
newspaper until the sun went down
behind the palm trees, and stretch-
ing himself then yawn out,"Is supper
ready yet, my dear?" Not he. He
made the fire, and hung the keUle
over it hiiaselt, we'll venture, and
pulled the radishes, peeled the pota-

toes, and did everything else he
ought to do. He milked the cows
and led the chickens and looked
after the pigs himself, and never
brought home half a dozen friends
for dinner when Eve hadn't any
fresh pomegranates. He never stay-
ed out till eleven o'clock at night
and then scolded because Eve was
sitting up, and crying inside the
gates. He never loafed around cor-

ner groceries while Eve was rocking
little Cain's cradle at home. He
never called Eve up from the cellar
to put away his slipper. Not he.
When he took them off he put
them uuder the ng tree beside his
Sundav boots. In short he did not
think she was especially created for
the purpose of waiting upon him,
and he wasn't under the impression
that it disgraced a man tolighten a
wife's cares a little. That's the rea
son Ive didn t need a hired gin,
and what is the reason her descend-
ants did.

Ruritlary Kitties.

One night last week a burglary
was committed at the residence of
Mr. Leonard, corner of Emerald
avenue and thirty-fift- street, and
tho burglar stole one thing which no
police force in the world could re-

cover. It was nothing less than a
kiss, and the sweet morstd came
near costing the thief his liberty
then and there. He entered the
house by forcing open a rear win-
dow, and at once began a promenade
through the apartments in search of
valuables. In the bedroom where j

Mr. Leonard ami his wife were sleep- - j

ing he got a gold watch and chain j

and some money without disturb
ing trie sleepers. T hen he went to
the sleeping apartment occupied by
the daughter of Mr. Leonard, a pret-
ty blue-eye- d maiden of about seven-
teen summers. Here he obtained
some valuable articles of jewelry.
As he was about to leave the room
with his plunder, however, he turn
ed to look at the face of the fair
sleeper in the dim light of the low
gas jet, and the sight of the red lips
and rosy cheeks buried in the pillow
above the delicate lace of the nighi-rol- e

was too tempting to res'nt. He
stole softly up to the bed and plant-
ed a strong Bridgeport kiss "on the
unsuspecting but inviting mouth
and then rushed from tho room.
The girl awoke with a start and ut-
tered a south-sid- e scream that arous-
ed the other people in the house,
but the burglar escaped through the
open window just in time to avoid a
shot from Mr. Leonard's pistol. The
stolen kiss left behind it a faint odor
of alcohol, which, Miss Leonard
says was quite apparent to her when
she first aweke. Tribune.

The untidy, dirty appearance of a
grizzly leard should never be allow-
ed. Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers will readily change their
color to a brown or black, at discre-
tion, and thus keep up your repu-
tation for neatness and good looks.

Heroic Patriots.

At the storming of Warsaw, the
principal battery was only defended
fiv inn h.itallions. but with 6uch

ceuH no longer ho d out se eral
p -- 'w.,

o,

General Sowinskin was truly heroic;
having lost one foot, he was, at bis
earnest request, seated on a chair,
and placed on the altar of the

church, where he
continued to give orders until the
last of his comrades was cut down,
when drawing forth two pistols, he
with one shot a Russian wh was
ruohimr upon him, and with the

. . j: tl t.'..l..nvn iKinrinn r t n ua u I 11 i ur id'"V , Varea u.e outer nut, .... u
l- -

"My Back is now Well.

This is what Mr. Clough, of Low-

ell, Mass, was haj py to say after
his wii'e had given him a good rub-

bing with Perry Davis's Pain Killer,
and administered a dose inwardly.
For four years he had been crippled
with rheumatism, and suffered ago
ny in bis back. After using Pain
Killler, he went to his business with
comfort, and as well as ever he
was.

Some Hints About Water.

No water that has stood in open
vessels or pails during the night
should be used for drinking or cook-

ing. 15y expo.-ur-e to the air it has
lost its ' and has absorbed
many of the dust germs floating in
the apartment. If convenience re-

quires water to be kept in vessels

lor several hours, it should be cover-

ed unless the vessels are tight. Fil-

tering adds to the purity of water.
Drinking water should not be taken
from lakes or rivers on a low level.
Surface water, or water in lakes, and
rivers, which receive the surface
wash should be avoided as much as
possible. Do not drink much wa-

ter at a time. More than two tum-

blers lull should not be taken at a
meal. Do not drink between meals,
unless to quench thiM, as an excess
ol water weakens the kidneys. ii.x- -i

cessive potatiuns, whether of water
'or other fluids, relax the stomach,... j iimpair us secretions, ana parage

movements. By drinkins but
iiu a. a tjme ! injury is avoided

The Meadow" .f Maryland.

Si'iiiN'iKiKLP, Prince (Jeorge's Co.,
Md. : Mr. Charles G. Addition, of the
above place state : " I sprained my
right knee causing intense suffering,
and the use of crutches for several
weeks. I found no relief in other
remedies and finally tried the mira-
cle of cures, St. Jacobs Oil. In a

time I could bend my knee
which had ben as stiff as au iron
rod laying aido my crutches and
was able to walk as well as ever."

A NVw Kailuay Signal Sys'cin.

A committee, of which James
McCrea, of the Panhandle route, is
chairman, have been preparing a
new system of signals, which will be
reported to the next railway conven
tion for adoption. Twenty-fiv- e of
the large roads of the country were
compared, and the simplest deduc-
tion made, which is as follows : Go
ahead, a motion motion up and
down; stop, a motion crosswise with
the track; backup, a motion in a
vertical circle; train parted, a mo-
tion in a verticle circle at arms
length across the track, given con
tinuouslv until answered bv the en
gineer. The committee will recom
mend the following bell cord signals :

One pull to start, train standing ; two
to stop, train running ; two to call in
flasiman, train standing; three to
stop at next station, train ruuniiij
three to back, train standing: four
to reduce speed, wtiile runnin
For whittle signals eleven are recom
mended. Ihee are the principal
ones : Long blast for approaching
stations, crossings and junctions;
short toot lor applying brakes, two
blasts lor ufl brakes, two toots as an
answer to any signal; three blasts
for train parted and three toots for
buck up. For torpedo signals they
recommend one torpedo for danger
and two lor caution, the latter so
that if one misses fire the other will
bring a train to a slop.

PKi:KXT I1IWKK.

Comfort is never in a hurry. Pain
and distress are in hot haste.
It is to the ''friend in need" the
friend who does something now

jthat the old ad ige pnys the compli- -

inent 1 being ."a friend indeed.
That they do not keep the sufferer
in suspense is the salient excellence
of Benson's Ca peine Porous Plasters.
The plasters ol other days whether
porous or otherwise saiu ait
until He can promise
nothing on thespurof the moment."
hut nam unrelieved, like hope de-

ferred, maketh the heart sick. B n-- I
son's plasters act on application.
They permeate, soothe, warm and
heal, containing, as thev do, chemi

cal and medicinal agents of the
highest elliciencv. Their motto is
now. and the genuine have the word

iCapcinecut in the middle of each
plaster. Price 5 cents. Seaburv &
Johnson, Cln-mist- New York.

Nov. 21

Want of Faith.
IfC. N. Rovd, the Druggist, does

not succeed it is not fur the want of
faith, lie has such faith in Dr. Bo
shikos Cough and Iung rvrup as a
remedy for Coughs. Colds, Com-um- p

tion, and Lung affections, that he
will give a bottle free to each and
every one who is in need of a medi
cine of this kind.

A clear head is indicative of good
health and regular habits. When
the body feels heavy and languid,
and the mind works sluggishly,
A vers Cathartic Pills will wonder
fully assist to a recovery of physical
buoyancy and mental vigor. The
constipated should use them.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relievo and rur

KHEIMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
UKjirnE,

HEADACHE, T0OTHACE2,

SORE THROAT.

tlCINSY. SWELLIXOS.
KrRAiax.

Sortnest, Cult. Bruise.
FROtsTIUTES,

Aiid llotrnr bodily acba
Mid p4U.

nrn cehts i bottil
sold tr ! I nnnM and

IVnU-j- . jirpcutat in U
IMIIKUMJPH

The Ckartei . VMe tor C.
dMI t. A. TOOSLU 00--

1 TROYAL tVURt J
9HSS!a

PEIUiEB
Absolutely Pure.

Thl powder never vrles. A marvel of tmrltv
strength b,d1 wbolesomeness. IVlore economical
than the ordinary kinds, anil cannot be MM in
eiuiietltion with the multitude of low tent, nhort
welicliu alum or inoinate (mwaert. ,oia own )
cam. tioVAL Bakim Powder Co, 10 Wall St.
n. y.

rr T"M

TH WOiiST ' TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
r.ricunr.TisM in the back

by

FZRRY DAi JS C PAHS Z1LLZR.

m.'UTATtSM IS Th'E KNEES

Cured by

FZRr.Y DAVIS'S PAIN killer.

RHEUMATISM IU THE MUSCLES

Cured ty
PERRY DM'IS'S PAW KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF L0.13 STANDING

CjrcJ by

PERRY DA WS PAIN KILLER.

BHEUMA TIC SUFFERERS, buy of

any Druggist

Perry Davis s Pain Killer

A Marvelous Story
TOLD 13 TWO LETTERS.

" liVi..'.';!: My la'.h'.x resides at ilover,
VL He Iwvn a prcat sufferer from Scrof-

ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous euccl

Ayers Sarsaparilla
has bad in bis ea-- e. I think bis blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but it did not show, except In the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years azo. From a few spots which ap-

peared at Uiut time, it gradually spread so as
to over hi entire body. I assure you be was
terribly afflicted, and au object of pity, when
be i .c your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his ape who enjoy as good health
as lie has. 1 could easily name fifty pcrsoui

Uo would testify to the facts in his case.
Yours truly, V. iL Philufs."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to yon the benefit I
have derived from the usu of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ajo 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
Sarsaparilla in April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. Tbe sores have
all bealed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's

ork, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrongbt such a cure in my ease, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell yon,
Ayf.r's Sarsaparilla. Glover, YL,, Oct.
21, 1SE2. Yours gratefully,

Uibax Phillips."

Attr'i Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tnmors, and Ernptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

rRCPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for $&

UPENfCOniFgP)
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cue bwo irrea- -

They Regulat9 the Circulation ol

SPrevent Cold FcefWJ
nr.a tr i.il - arijii f rttiuiuipcrfertcimilaiK;
o:rs UHI.rM TIS.H of the feetsndall kindr
irm.:i!... niianhitriv tircvent '"ocons asd Coins.
lnt'i.t fi r l.i'V'tt art rtr-- j thin. Hii'ic to Hi any
nho. fMH hv 1'rticirli'ts and shoe dealers or sent
b "iil pct-naid- . Price oOrtn. per pair.' WjLsO.NU. AIA'JNKTIC Al'l'MANCE CO.,

H Jiniadway, New York, Y.
oct.'4.

pi are always en tne
tor chaoces to nWISEI thelrearnfiiirs, and n

become wealthy: thjee
woo aw Dui improve ineir oppttnuuuies remain In
poverty. We utlcr a nr.-a-l chance to make mon-
ey. Me want many men, women, bovs and girls
to work for us rii;bi in their own loc.ilttes. Any
one can do the work properly from the first I'trt.
The business will par more titan ten tfmeson'
nary waxes. Expensive outat lurnished tree. I
one who engages tails to make money rapiaty
You can devote your whole time to tbe work, or
only your spare moments. Full Information an4
all that Is needed sent free. Address Stinron fc
Co.. Portland, Maine. dec-iWl-

, "7 week made at Ihome by the In- -

U I'M dustrtous. Best burinesi now be--
ft X. '"" th ptt'dlc apltal not need-you- .

KJ I J ed. We will start Men. wo
rn en. ooys and irlrls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now Ik the time. You can work In spare
time or irive your whole time to the business. Ne
otoer business will pay y., nearly as well. No
one can tail to make enormous pay tiy enitailos; at
once. Castly outfit and terms tree. Money mad
last, easily anc nonoraoty. Aa.ireas l act k Uo
Auitusta. Maine . deeJu-l-

IMOW.
A Bwtin- t- T.$ctiam ti (h mo prvffuMc, Wcmk It Is tkOur im 1? to prmrtaftnT Xrxim xfnr.w mm for tkm

ctmml reqnirnM-Bt- t of thiieo(aanril 'ladl'tdul .aMr.koa. vfcrtia,. St:rts-,-t ian turr at anr tiBt. For cum.
4W. mddrtm f. DL'FF SONS, riltstjurxlu iSu

OCtUL.

HEALTHCORSET
Increaaea In popularity

every day, aa ladle tnd it
tbe most

COB PORTABLE

FERTECT FITT1XC
corset ever worn. Mer-
chant ay it five the brat
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warrsnt-- d
satisfactory or money re-
funded. For sale bv

PARKER PARKER.

M rsic sraoLABs waited.
Havlnr riven O- - aaaate elaaaM Im

Tllle and Kunhar. I will ctv lessons oa the piano
and oriiaa In Somerset aai vicinity Ue asuinayear, eomaivnelng uetobar lib.ur ELLA. SOHEtX.

NOTTICE that th nnderslmed ha
mad- - ainllcatit to the Secretary of Internal A f.
fairs f a warrant for six acres ot partly improved
land situate In Jefferson Township. Somerset Un .
Pa- - adjainlnr Uad ot David Shaalla, oa th
North, Abraham Morrison tbe South. JaeohKooeroa th EasLand William Mall, oa thWest. WESLEY D. HAstOLAT.

DOV14-5- L

1884.

The best Christmas
present to give an ab-

sent friend is a year's
subscription to

The Somerset Herald.

Making 52 visits a
year, it is a constant
reminder of the gener-osit- v

of the donor and
a source of pleasure

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says 'what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used by the "peo-

ple of the county w hen
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in 'its
columns, and people arc
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg corresp on
dents attainable.

Because it alwa37s
irives all the local new s
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence. !

I

I
i
(t

,
'

, t
T i IJULllUb(3 IIS llC". S LU11

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-- j
borwho needs a paper
recommend tho her
ald.

It vour children want i

a paper, subscribe for
the herald.

Subscription.. $2.00
per year.

Address;

Somerset, Peni ia

Always the Best.
STRAWBERRY CAKE.

Tn the volks of three eggs beaten add one rap
white sugar, one-ha- cup butter, one-ha- cup
twtet milk, two cups flour having In it one meas-
ure Hab.xkr" Baking Pi.wder, the whites of
tares esgaoeaten stiff; hake In jelly-cak- e pans;
when cold, and just before eating, place in layers,
covwrinK each one with strawberries which have
previously been Ingared.

Strawberry Short Cake.
Take one pound ot flour, mix well through It

one and a half measures "Bahskr " Baking
Powder ; add two teaspooaful salt ; then rub In

one-hal- f pound shnrfning ; add with a spoon one-ba- lf

pint sweet milk : bake in jilly-oak- pans ;

when eold, and lust befare eating, place i layers,
revering each ne with strawberries whscn have
prevloeslv been sugared. Jul Is.

"GET THE BEST."

For the Presidential Year.

The
New York Tribune,
The Leading Paper!

Heartily Eeputlican in Politics.

The TRinrsiatbls year ischenper than ever,
and it promises to be better thon ever. 1 nlike
souieot its would-b- e rivals, it hits n'it re.!uccl
character with price. It. doestiot seek increased
circulation by pnnderinn to the tastes ol the vi-

cious or the prurient. A trusted, clean, whole-tom-e

lanilly paper, it has lunaen)oyed the largest
circulation anion the lst jieople the ln.luTl-ou- s

fruitaland moral, whom every couimunity
rccoifnUes us lis !est citlienp :inii it means t.
keep and imroaso this circulation by continuing to
Ueerveit.

Thk Tribcxe Is the leadina: New Yerk dally
complete In news, strong: and sound in comment,
pure in tone, lurite and legible in print spen.linir
money lavtshlv li.rncws. and as lavi.-hl-y for brims
to handle It. 'it kIvcs, with absolut. Limeys and
all poseible accuracy the newBof the whole w..rM,
best worth the attention of Intelligent men and
women, ami is recognised sa he authority on v
litical, business, bank, railroad and hnnriri ni lit-

erary, educational. Kiemlnc, so;lalatid rcligi-u- s
lntel'llf-nce- .

Thk Tkiiii-seI- ? heartily Republican, and be-

lieves that the restoration of the heinoenitlc par-t- v

to power, a ter 1!4 years' exile, wi.uid he us dis-
astrous as a levolutb n. Kvery Imp irtnt materi-
al Interest In the country ilreatlsjch aclin-l-
ISM. The Tribi'me conhdenlly Iwlleves it can
be prevented, and to that tnd arks your
ail.

TheTribi sk is always on the side of morality.
Rood order, reform and progress ltwarmly sym-
pathises with every practical ettort to restrict the
traffic in intoxlcattn lbju. rs. It always favors
tbe ea life ot hone-- t laior. nl In the interest of
Americ u Worklinriuen support" a Protective Tar-
iff. It nas no in'erest. loror against corporations,
to binder its taking the just and fuir course, lest
for all the people and the whole country it is tne
orxan of no person or faction. Is under no eoutrol
save that of its Kditor. and knows no obligation
save t ha t to the pn Olic.

The Weekly TRiBuwe, tora third of a century
the lavorlte of our substantial riiril imputation.
Larger and wider circulation than any other
weekly Issued from the otti.-- ot a daily in the I d

States. A complete weekly newspaper or It),

and sometimes iu or it panes; avcrlcultur.il mat-
ter believed by farmers to be the Lest published ;

full markets an-- many leatures of lnterts' in the
home circle. This year two series of Sccial arti-
cles one for young men. the other for farmers.

for tne coming Presidential can-
vass.

Th TRinrsE, the best sahti-tut- e

lor the lhilN : all the matter of tho Utter of
more than transient interest, and all the Se-i-al

features of the Weekly. Sixteen to twenty
pages.

TERXS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS, POSTPAID.

Counting postage, about i cents a cipy on all
editions. The most, in quantity and value,
tor the least money ol any paper in America. J

Daltl 5cen'S a month : l 76 lor 3 months ; ;7
a year ; ilth Sunday edition. t to

WEEKLY a a year ; in clubs of 10 1 a year,
with extra ropy to man semi Ing club.

SEMI- - WEEKL Ytfl W a year ; in clubs of 10 2

a year, with extra copy.

PKEnil'MS FOR 1SS1.
Alvay the BettThi Year more Varied and

CoWytAan t'rrr.

Largest and Best Maps.
OF THE WORD.

u4 paircs rual uu.ru: Inmncl lu Ku-- .i

lealuer : VZ lartre tuapi ; over 5 .vlort--
and SuO paired ftewriptt.n and

B.-s- i Atlas puhlljned lu America
Uetail price, fii50 S. .Id only mlwrtiitl- n
twik. except aa premium tor X. Y. TRlhiSE.
Conipleieeitwok torrelerenceM to geurapiiy
of every rounirv of the world.

For S 40 The lias and Uailt Tkibckc fr 1

year
For 4c Atlas and 10 copies Weekly 1 year : or, 1

copies Weekly lor 6 years each; or, Dally ljaj
years. i

For s3 Atlas and 20 Weeklies 1 year; or. 1
6 years each; or, 2 cples

itaiiy tor 1'4 years.
!r--.ii At. as ami HO eottlea Wreenlv 1 Tear

F( Atlaa and tU cotdes Weekly 1 year.
Fur n"5 Atlas and l'Jactdes Weekly 1 year.

feAipress charges paid by suHst-rltte- If to be
sent If mail, remit jl.24 for postage For most
iuinw.j(preS9 is cheaper.

.Household Medicine.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD PRACTICE OF

SURGERY; a practi-
cal treatise for families, travelers, se.ni.-n-
mlnera.Ma.1 others written by the leudirr phy

s ut INew York city and Philadelphia,
edited .ly lit Frederick A Castle, of New
York, .in lw. volumes Imperial octavo. HlOand
Vt'i pp., pruMsely illstratel with engravings,
price in muaiin. 41'' : not old In boo v St. Tea,
ami enly to be procured r.r publisher's author-ivei- l

arcnie. oxcept thronrh thisoftcrof Thk
TKiati-SK- . No other newspaper cn or will be
at)leooftr it Thousands sent out aire idy.
and outotterompliiiiit receiveti. A practical
biH.k tor every day use. which will pay lorilsell
in a few men: it .

.!' Household Practice and
!W lor bvo years, to one f ul

i Houthold Practice and
For All - Tribune to one subscriber, or 10

I copies Weekky 1 year.
For fSt Hoaseh.il I sacti. e and 20 copies Week-

ly 1 year. Post., l.xyress gcoetaliy
cheaper.

ifhe Single Subscriber's Chance.
Midpatk't fliatery of thr United Slatet, from the

iirst seitlemmi to the ase.isslnati n ofGar-eld- .
by Jtdia Clark Kill until. A M. L.L. I),

ot Aslssry t ntversity. Illustrated with nu
merous maps marts ttnn icrir:iiis. uirite s
to 7i' inches, 7J2 uaget .Printed by the
Methodist Kok (tuiMvrn. Kitjill pr t!

For Kid path's Hi.ti.ry and tint Weekly Tri-
bune one vear.

r t History and Semi Weekly one year post-
age free.

For Piano Players.
OF BEETHOVES, folio, M pp.

h gilt . cleg int y in e'boasetl
T5ih Keuiil price. 4.t. Finely prime.) lrom
(irave.l plates. Contains 38 sooatas. know
tie musicians as oneol the hnst collections if
valuable and no. tooilitlicult mullein exist-wro- e

r.very teacher Would wish a pupil to
buve them.

For 4AJ tvinatas of Beethoven and Weekly Trl- -

ktMie I vear.
For to Sonatas nd l year.
Vna AO SVm.Laa and Weekly for ft years.
For Al 50 Sonatas ami Semi- - Weekly for 5 years.

rtfaf.ttrc mi cents, express otten Cheaper

Unabridged Dictionary.
WeVt r Wooster--

. Pictorial Unabridged JQuarto Dictionary-lat- est and best edition of ,

either.
ri for Dictionary and We-k- ly Tribune for

years; or 17 lor Tiiotionary and
Tribune lor S years ; or 118 for Dictionary and
Dally Tribune I year. Postage l. Fjoress often
cheaper.

Town Libraries.
Th Tribt Jtn makes an offer for the formation

of Town libraries. Send for circulars,

Agents Wanted at every Postoftlce.
!

Circulars describing fully all Tribcww premt- -

in, and sample eouies, sent tree on application.
Kemlt In regtstere.1 letter, money-ortie- p.: stal- -

not, er draft on New iork. lf by poiistal-- inot.
pleas write on It : " For U Niw ouk Tat- -

busk. Aoureas simptv
Tmi TaiwmE, New-Yor-

iPserjyEADSSi venniisp,
f ' x renr: rzz: rcr.

' : the 'lamaa r. V- - TMc Tc. ' A 'I re-r- .r - i

m ir- -

You will save money,

your friends will save
money, everyone saves
money that buy their
Druirs ot

C. N. BOYD.

lie has the finest stock in
the county, and keeps the best
of everything in his line. Goods
always fresh and nice. No old
drugs dispensed. Private for-

mulas, family receipts, and phy-

sicians prescriptions a spe-

cialty.

All the reliable patent medi-

cines can be had at my store.
Anv not in stock will be or
dered when desired. I also
carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

MORTGAGES

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

"We want your trade,
and will endeavor to
irive von irood roods
at fair prices. My stock
is not surpassed by
any in the county, and
you will be welcome,
whether vou wish to
buy or not.

a .Y. BQYP,
MAMMOTH JiLOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

GO

O w
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PATENTS
ontained. and all business In the V. S. Hstent
Ortt.-e- , or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the TV S. Patent O'flce,
In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

crd ohtatn pa'put iu leas lime Ibau tnoae remote
from WASHINGTON.

m.Kiei

tr,lct

three
V. small
and reference to actual clients in your State;
or county, address

C. A. SNOW A CO..
Opstte Pteatent Offlee

Washlnirtun,

NEW GOOD!
For the Fall ail filter Me
sTOW lis STORE !

Silk Finished Suitings.
Fancy Ires tJoOfis Prints. Oingb im. Chev-

iots. Plaids. I.inseys,
Canton Flannels, Jeana, S:ittinets,

Caairoeres. Cor.luroys. Hosiery,
Gloys. Underwear.

Notions, Fancy
Neck-Wea- r.

A Full Line of

'Pnlvlffl nrifl (1,frnrc ,

'

HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

7.V GREAT VARIETY

PIA.TS and CiPS. j

A large and varied assortment,

CLOTHING
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Oils, Paints,
Salt,

Flour, Meal ami Chop.

It will oar aim to keep In stock everything
usually kept In a well regulated general store, all
of which will oe sold rock bt.itnra prices.
kinds of taken in eichange for at
.ln? 'm ". fcaT, haTe e .lnlI1,BPei, ,
ness, and reapectlully solicit a continuance ol th
sant. To those who bave not as dealt with

s, we kindly give us a trial an.l be eon- -
vinred. )

Short quick returns, is our '

11. VI. V. 1H'.BILU kvasTiLLaL.a. Pa.. Oet.lo. tssft.

DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Hiram J- - Miller, late of Falls City

Nebraska. .

f.rtre i.n . Kn v . i

-havlncbeen. giante.1
. undersigned

v
byJ the '

ptufv:i vsiirquj, B.ft.ew um.y to allpersons to estate to make tmmedi- -
ate payment and those having claims or demands
will them duly authenticated for1
settlement on Saturday. December Issa. at th
residence of Joslah U 'lemahouing

JOHN J MIl.LtK j

BOTU Adtuiiii.trator
NANCT W EAT El

'

Administratrix. ;

By .TOer ot the novaD..Bca. PHILIP HAY.

MARTIN SCHsEFER,

Tl . . 7. 7) , .7 -
13 OO It X I II U V l '9

lEEt Street. Opccsits St. Wi SScol

Johnstown IPa.

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound;irtr.A
AT LOWEST KATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

.. iFrtl drslrinir rn?oh(i thiumt can oM'i pnr
ty ilmpplnn cant. ArmnitemtntP hv. ren
miule wherehy ezirc one w will br paitl un
mil Urxs oniera. All nc.tel lDtormaUon cn o
obtained at Hkbald utlice.

(Continual ram :nt rU.)
How Watch Cases are Made.

A j.l:ite of m.:: i;oin 11-1- 0 karjts
fi... U ,,! h si.le of a plait? of i

1: t iiKil iijm Mtiuii na-tal- , ait.l tlie j

ll.ivu rir.' th ii ! l i'.wixn p -l i

r lit Fro;;i f'-- tc lite v:iri.::s

ictrts if t!i! i'a' . ( vntor. K'Ze!.-,-ft

arc ctit an.l sl.ui'c:! ly Ui nntl f.rn:rrs.
Theg..Ul is t!,i. ".: t;iu--h t asltnit of :

kin.is of i!::i.-iiu- ', enrravia.:, a.fl i

Th.r iDi:i;iti-!- i r..c!:il ivts il

n UhI c'rri,. t'h ttiihu ! Zi'.-- i ..M'f lV
tlic vritlai piit.ranti-- I ii.aitui-ic- t ,r.r--

ca. h ac t v. tt4v::.y i.;: : J
j

ti.- -t it ..',' the iroIJ t!.:.t

ii.m.4:iy lo nccicl. This
is pivcti l'rottt iirtutd rW.. Jt f

thoccx-eslia- vt l.i . nw. rn pot :V. tiy s::..i. tit j

.vv:irs..f o
:; t.in

the pul l. Iiri.r,- - , Ia.. P".--. !"
T have nel 'i.crf yoi.r J::-- i It It .:t 'i

I -. ht ;t mnd.h ..ItVi-- t : c:

kui f lt b3:air !" I y t .t.
1. It ' " ' ' rkn"'.vn t -

-- ir !.;u.vr. l i t it a iiilc ! t arsj
Ley

I, tt 'r rw.cii!i. l.i .ur
t'l. y : rr rc-- rc :.; d t- 1. '

J' ,;-o M i H.NKf, "'
S mil .t .nil lo Sr..l . l.k IN fnil.V.

i f La.',nu li:..lral..i ..ri.av-.- r.

alfb t a..t aad bvj.ltm.
C7V be Ct)':tiHcd.i j

o o" 2 c
cs " ..

"r. ?.
o tn r. t j
m -

? Z

y a -

f. it tr
5

'1.2 s iSBii

S""? ? i : - -
c-1- . - z jkzi.T
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SMImt Distillery

.orated llr.-c-t ly n JImIsi I.lre Pitta.
Dir. B- Jk O. R R . Idas NarlDi

Extra Vont at Iray lag.

PURE RIE COPPER-DISTILLE-
D

WHISKY.

l

tm sittiitnit of Allivhonies, uses
ttie water front mM moiiiitatti sjiritiir.
This wlii.k v i. itiiiile by the ! ti t!e-- i tst i

Ps iin.l jimiranteetl perfei'tl y pure att'l
full priMif.

ORDERS FILLED SM DAY A3 RECEIVED.

Special.

3U barrels of Whisky retailing at
4J iter irillon.

XVri'e for lull particulars in regard to large
quantities t'

Sand P.t.-h- . Pa. S. P. SWEITZER, Supt.
AUg. .V.

Wood Purl-tierth-

medicln
is highly recom-
mended for all
manner of chronic
or o 1 d standing j

compl.iints. fc.rui- -
tl .HS of the skin.
sucn as fimpiea.
Blotches and
K ashes. King

. 4 Vortns, Tatter,
shI Ktieum, Scahl

" v 15a lead, Scrotula or
3 King's tvil,

the jtnit ism.
C aln is the Bones,

"i Side and Hend,
and all diseasesOR froi.:

of the
olood. With this
rare medicine in
your house j ou

ean do without Salts, Castor Oil, Citrate of Mag- -

nvsia. Senna or Manna, and anon the whole ot
them, and what is better, it may be taken with
aalety and com tort by the most delicate woman.
as well a by tbe robust man It Is very pleasant
lorn t.iste. ineretnre easily a.lministert-t- l to eliil-- !

dren It Is the only vegetable remedy existing
which will answer ia place ot calomel, regulating
the action ot the liver without making V"U a Hie
long victim to the use of mercury or blue pills
It will "pen the bowels in a proper and
manner.

Tnere is nothing like Fahrney's Wood Clean-- .
er tor the cure or all disorder of th Stoiaat-b- ,

Liver. Ki lneysand Bladder; for nervous
diseases. Headache, Costivenes. Indigestion,
Billons Fever, and all derangements of the in- -'

tetnal vicera. As a female regulator It has no
equal in the world.

"An ounce of prevention ia worth more than
pound of cure." The Paiacba will not only cure
obi standing ami mall nam complaints, but Iron
of the best preventatives of socb ofsorders ever
offered to the world. You can avoid at
tacks of aco-- diseases, such as Cholera. Small-pi- .

Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent
Fevers, by keeping your blood purl tied The
different degrees of all such depend al-
together upon the condition of tbe blood.

Ha sure to ask for Fahrmky'r Blhod
ok as there are several other

in the market, the name of which are
somewhat

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney j Bros. Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS

WiTsnntiso, Pa
-

vjEUMAX carp.
A new book of 140 page of instructions etc onculture and habits of this w.derful fo.nl Ai ne experience ol one who ha spent 'a a a

Kh" rL',nn;ll. '- -

i",la,artot-- Ainuk tuT tno P"tll man
hLt peri having spring
this work. Send one .toll.,, .h. w ,

a?i I '.""L 'tt tl,!?. tr"

w hen or urawtns; is seni we auvise as in Iu TWr t(1 Kiv8 Hte, Kerpe n,, I)eaers a
Su rS'cVtiT riiSr noririi tciTt' m" N0 XTwi I'I- -r "nit r never be.,re ort.re.1. Will

UNLtaa WtOHIAlNr'AltNl, r,,r ,he manuracture of whukr In int ijuan- -
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of tity, from 5 to 5o barrels, KivinK them the rivi-th- e

Money .irtler Division, and to officials of the We l letting-- it lie in tton l for yers,
S. Patent Office, t'or circular, advice, terms, charirtnir hut a sum for sforaa-e- .

own

'

l. O.

Cashmeres. Velvets

Cotton. Fl.mneis

Yarns,
floods,

Choice Croceries,

S,

ROOT

Tinware,
Drugs, Dyes,

be

at All
produce goods,

snce

yet
ask to

profits and motto.

of attmfnlstrKtltrtt
to th

i. .
10 given

indebted said

please present

lejyts. in two

rce

Jvjinersct

tnl

V.w

.oriuiiits

can

ami
tin

n.llJ--

Mom'

Sitnati'i!

prtH

arising

wholesome

Bowels,

diseases

Cleas--

Pa area,

similar.

years

T? LECTION NOTICE. ' pTTllrH vntM-rireul- "i . Carp sent to all
"Tnem will be an election hel.td '?"' Mfi';'lm-S-

1
6" arol flTI'Dwei',n-th- e

.h da, of lumber. 13. by theVr. 'p'l'ng weSbe"; iT2ndth' M

ziiX.Tal'yi" fWys jwafts tr-arrr-
eTe

Board.

Secretary. President 'I .m vnce un. Ad ires
EO.FINa.EY,HtUbunfh,I

AVh"' K,ru!M
" It will iseon be re., '

i war closed." .Bctl
i Under the hot sun of An,
me village of Dover v V IK

: as the gphynxI

in EaVtV w "
!jah Sharp, of that Puie' I
softly sooke of th ,.. 'J'Ji.

'

-- aid. " I was in the m ;

many of the sight ofthW?
. .,vo'jra 1 n-- c;' "as unaiivf.ir , J

-.-Ui.- a;, result: fr0mLstroll I Sfom- - W Sis

health and spirits; sorrfv:
I lived only in memory

"That sad eno"u'sh- - i
dividing niy last two ci.jni '

harp; L"buteot W v

it? Not exactly. h,n

to improve right awav. I

iomsiMti at it. nnil . . H- n,.:
I pUeti Oil the tit-!-!-! ai it

anvthinir. i .. . . i . y.i
--''J 'iiti;ii,,n

I could attend tj tujit e, l,":'
iexct-ptin- that I have u

about expwiria myst i!" to lh" f
.un I am a well us i tv' "

1 enlisted. What (lifTer.nc-M-

'are in things jiur.s at.d .VT
kill ; Parker's Ionic ;t.:' " '

Tit is preparation, which h'known as Parker's (..in.f r.
will hereafter be calleti ?:a.p;t
ker's Tonic. As unprir.c,,y (''

iers are constantly dt. 'I'
customers by suUtitutii.jr

'articles untler the r.an:e 7t r
and as pinker is really ;.n uL;t?

jant ingredient, we drop then.;!1..

ing w ord.
There is no chanpe, htiw.

the preparation itselt, and a!,

remainin; in the hand. of
wrapped under the name of f..'
Ginger Tonic, contain the
medicine if the fac similie '.'

"

of lliscock it Co., is at the t- -
e .i. -

oi iue ouisiue r:it'ier.

Kvery man has a right todno;
ion of his own if lie get a lawv?:'.'

pays for it.

Knew what tie Wanted.

"I've girtn the boy the
medicine," exclaimed a dri;.-- .
seizin;! his hat ami ru.hin fnm,-- !
stare. The boy had reached
ty the time the druist over"
him.

" exclaimed the ilru::;;;
Ian ohi negro approached, I'vcj- -.

'your boy the wroiij; iiteilirir.e."
" hat tul vou jru. J:im.
"I hirn morphine. Yo--

for tjiniiine."
"l)at's all riht. De udilr.L- -

seut for morphine, and ye s.;

nine, an' dis time when I

morpine, to ke-- p down any tr.

'takes, I sent for krr,T

iyer wouldn't peml wh.it th"

for; go hmne an' Ml
pizen."

Never give a promise that y a

not intend to fulfill.

A Voice From t lie 1'rr

1 take this oppf to

testimony to the ellicacy of v .
"Hop Hitters." Expeetii:;: t

nauseous aiid cmi, pi ;

bad whikey, we were :i're;ii !v

i prisetl at their mild taste. iij

a cup of tea. A Mr. Or"-- !

;a Mrs. t.'onnor, itiemls. ha --

tried, and pronounce tliem the

medicine they have ever tak-- r. r:,r

building up strer-ut- at..l .

jthe iystein. 1 was troubled withe--

tivenesc, headache and want i a;-- j

petite. My ailments are r-- w a!

fione. I have a yearly ontrntwit:
the doctor to look after the health?

jnivself and famiiv, but I ni
him not now. S. GlI.LIi.AND

July 2-- 1878. Peniit. Ahw.
rittsburg, Fa.

Pride often miscalculates, ar.c

more often niipconceives.

Messrs. Uiscox & Co. cull
attention to the fact that after A; rJ

1G, the nameantl style of this

fireparation will hereafter berkpij
Parker's Tonic. The won! "(iii.r-i-

droypel, for the rea-o- n th:ii
dealers are constai.:!;'

ceiving their patrons ly u t titi:t:

inferior preparations under the
antl as pinirer i an u-

nimportant tiavorinjr inL'redi.t
our Tonic, we are sure ti.a'
friends will agree with 11 a to

propriety of the chan.e. TI.ere :.

he no chanze, however, in t!;e
aration itself; ami all r.U

in the hand ff
wrapped under the name of "V.v--

er's tii.VfiKR Toxrc," contain the:
uine nieflicine if the sunat'.sf
Hiscox it Co. :s at the bottom of::.'

outside wraiDer.

A handful of hay in a pail of

ter neutralize? the smell ot paiiiw

T,he Press
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN N'EWSPA-5'- -
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